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ABSTRACT: This case study of the Kamni{ka Bistrica forest management unit presents a 3D process-based
model for determining forests protecting against rockfall. Modelling was performed using the ArcGIS 9.3.1 tool;
the kinetic energy of rockfalls was calculated using the Conefall friction model. The finished map of pro-
tective forests was compared with the map of protective functions of forests, made by the Slovenia Forest
Service. The protective function map covers 90% of forests classified in the 1st category forests by the mod-
elled map. Taking into consideration the entire forest area in the forest management unit, the maps match
in 48% of cases. The differences appear predominantly in higher altitudes where the protective function
map includes dwarf pine sites, and in lower altitudes where the map does not consider the possibility that
trees can perform their protective functions where the terrain becomes level. The aim of this article is to
draw attention to the possibilities of using the models as tools for determining forests protecting against
rockfalls.
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1 Introduction
1.1 Rockfalls and Protective Function of Forests
Areas with diverse relief often experience dangerous phenomena (torrent floods, avalanches, earth flows
and landslides, debris flows, rock avalanches and rockfalls) that limit activities and endanger property
(Brilly et al. 1999; Horvat et al. 2005; Zorn 2002; Dorren, Seijmonsbergen 2003; Kunc 2008). This article
deals only with rockfalls in which the concept of »rockfall« is understood similarly to Zorn's (2002) use,
in the broad sense of the word and including all kinds of breaks (from minor crumbling of small stones
to major breaks of individual rocks) of solid rock on the slopes where the material freely falls towards the
foot regardless of the quantity of the relocated material.
Technical measures (safety nets and catch fences) are the most common means of protection against
rockfalls. However, the realization of such measures and their maintenance is expensive (Dorren 2003);
such facilities represent foreign objects in the natural environment, affect natural processes in ecosystems
and disrupt the aesthetics of the landscape. The forest can replace technical measures, since it represents
a barrier for rockfalls. The level of success of a forest's protection depends on its structure, tree species,
development phase, undergrowth, quantity and the distribution and structure of deadwood (Dorren 2006;
Stoffel 2006). The enhancement of the protective function of a forest can be affected by appropriate for-
est management measures, e.g. leaving high stumps or regulating stand structure (ZGS OE Ljubljana 2009).
Due to the costs of such measures, it makes sense to carry out these measures only on locations where
the protective function is given or truly needed. The following conditions must be met:
• Property that must be protected;
• Possibility of a dangerous phenomenon that can endanger the property;
• Forest that can protect the property.
1.2 Methods of Determining Protective Function of Forests
The Regulation on the forest management and silviculture plans (1998) and Regulation amending the
Regulation (2010) (Regulation…2010) differentiates between forests performing protective functions and
forests performing the functions of forest land and stand protection. This article deals with both func-
tions jointly under the term »protective function«, which is understood as every forest role protecting
property from rockfall.
The mapping of these functions is performed by employees of the Slovenia Forest Service (hereinafter
referred to as SFS) on the basis of the Regulation…(2010) and instructions from the Manual for Making
Forest Management Plans (SFS 2008) comprising measures for determining functions regarding diverse
emphasis levels. The main criteria for protective function evaluation are: defined forest associations, steep
slopes, rockiness, erodible and slide-prone parent material; for the shielding function: steep slopes/high
inclinations, and the presence of infrastructure, residential or economic facilities. While determining the
1st level of protective function emphasis, we must also bear in mind protective forests, classified by the
Regulation on protective forests and forests with a special purpose (Regulation…2005).
1.2.1 Modelling in the GIS Environment
Models were developed for determining areas where rockfalls can appear (Guzzetti et al. 2002; Agliardi,
Crosta 2003; Marquínez et al. 2003; Zorn and Komac 2004; Petje et al. 2005; Stoffel 2006). Petje et al. (2005)
classify them as dispositional and process ones, while Dorren (2003) classifies them as empirical or static,
process-based and those which are based on the use of geographic information systems (hereinafter referred
to as GIS) or »GIS-based« ones. Dispositional models are used for determining the point of origin of
a rockfall, while the process-based models are used for determining the path of rock mass movement.
In recent years, more accurate geocoded data layers have enabled the use of three-dimensional mod-
els (hereinafter referred to as 3D), where the available raster and vector data layers are primarily applied,
and the aforementioned process models are used for motion path calculation.
Despite the set mapping scales (SFS 2008), the current methods of function mapping appear to be
too subjective, since they are based on a field mapping method that depends on the experience and knowl-
edge of individual registrars.
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The aim of this article is to present the method of the 3D process model, modified according to the
model, developed in the framework of the EU project ProAlp (Duc et al. 2007), which can help forestry
profession in mapping protective function of forests.
2 Working methods
2.1 Presentation of the Test Area
The Kamni{ka Bistrica forest management unit (hereinafter referred to as FMU, in the maps GGE) is situ-
ated in the north of Slovenia, its area is 6,108ha, 4,283ha (70%) of which is covered by forests (MKGP 2010).
The central part of the unit comprises the upper valley of the Kamni{ka Bistrica River with its torrential
effluent's, situated in the Kamni{ke Alpe area; its characteristics are steep slopes, narrow valleys, numer-
ous dikes, and intense rockiness (SFS OU Ljubljana 2009).
SFS determined the 1st level protective function on 3,957ha of forest area. The protective function of the
1st emphasis level is performed by the forests on an area of 43ha, on steep western slopes above the 2-km
segment of the Kamni{ka Bistrica road, from the southern FMU border towards the bottom station of
the cable car to Velika planina (Figure 1) (SFS OU Ljubljana 2009). The majority of the infrastructure is
located outside the areas for which the 1st level of the protective function is determined.
Past major natural disasters are known to have occurred in the FMU. Gams and Bat (1983) mention
a rockfall below ^ma`ev{ki Turn, which scattered the rocks over hundred meters across the alluvial fan;
some rocks jumped over patches of forest and became stuck several tens of meters away of the slope bot-
tom. Due to a short but intense rainfall, torrents rose in November 1990 and Kamni{ka Bistrica flooded.
Forty-eight residential facilities were damaged in the Kamni{ka Bistrica upper river basin due to torrents
or landslides (Repolusk 1991) on that occasion.
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Figure 1: Protective function of the forest in the Kamni{ka Bistrica forest management unit.
2.2 Modelling and mapping
2.2.1 Preparation of Data Layers
The modelling procedure was performed with the ArcGIS 9.3.1 (ESRI 2010) software. Six geocoded data
layers were included in the model:
• digital height model with an accuracy of 12.5m (hereinafter referred to as DHM12.5) (GURS 2005),
• rockiness map made from the Slovenia's topographic map with a scale of 1:50,000 (GURS 1999). The
layer presents road lines and verges and rock areas,
• road map from the joint cadastre of public infrastructure for economic purposes (hereinafter referred
to as the PIEP Building cadastre) (GURS 2007b),
• cadastre of buildings on May 25, 2007 (GURS 2007a),
• basic geological map of Slovenia with a scale of 1:100,000 (GeoZS 2003),
• map of actual land use in 2010 (MKGP 2010).
Mapping of the rockfall reach was performed applying the Conefall software (Jaboyedoff 2003), chosen
for its simplicity of use, enabling application of digital height models of diverse accuracies and having
no limits regarding the size of the test area.
2.2.2 Modelling
A modelled map of protective forests against rockfalls was made according to a 3D process-based model,
composed of three complexes:
• dispositional model resulting in a map of rockfall activation areas,
• frictional model resulting in a map of damage potential,
• motion path model resulting in a modelled map of protective forests.
The aim of the dispositional model is to determine possible areas of rockfall activation, using existing
geocoded data layers.
DHV12.5 represents the basic data layer of the model. Roads were deleted from the map showing road
lines and rocks; thus, the map of rocks was made. Bare rock slopes with inclinations of 43° or more
(Dorren et al. 2005) and areas, covered by forests, with inclinations of 39° or more (Duc et al. 2007) were
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Figure 2: Process of rockfall activation area determination
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Figure 3: Map of rockfall activation areas. Rock areas with inclination of 43° and more (yellow) and forests with inclinations of 39° and
more on unstable parental material (green).
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Figure 4: Process of damage potential map making.
defined as rockfall activation areas. The geological map of Slovenia was also used in the treatment of forests
and the forests growing on stable geological bedrock (limestone, massive or thick strata limestone, ker-
atophyre or porphyry) were excluded.
The dispositional model results in the map of rockfall activation areas (Figure 3). The map of acti-
vation areas and DHM12.5 were used as input data in the Conefall 3D frictional model (Jaboyedoff 2003),
which was used for calculating kinetic energy of rockfall masses.
Algorithms of frictional models operate on principles for calculating the maximal length of rockfall
range in the field, according to the average friction ratio (Figure 5). The friction ratio is equal to the tangent
of the inclination barycenter or the tangent of the rockfall travel angle. According to Heim (1932 quot.
acc. to Petje et al. 2005), the travel angle is angle between horizontal plane and the line connecting the high-
est point of the scar in the rockfall source area and the most distant point where the rocks come to stop.
From the viewpoint of the moving rockfall's energy, this means that the activated rockfall will travel down
the slope all the way to the intersection of the relief line with the so-called energy line that runs from the
rockfall activation area and forms angle β with the horizontal (Dorren et al. 2005).
The Conefall program operates on the aforementioned principle; the difference is that the rockfall trav-
el angle is not represented only as the angle between the horizontal plane and travel line, but is expressed
in the form of angle of the cone that is projected vertically on the surface. In other words, an activated rock-
fall particle can reach any point on the surface located within a certain angle (β) of the cone (Dorrenetal. 2005).
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Figure 6: Rockfalls' kinetic energy calculated using the Conefall program.
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Figure 7: Map of damage potential, showing rockfalls' kinetic energy at impact on infrastructure, expressed in kJ.
We used the motion angle β32° or the dispersion angle for the calculation on the studied area. For cal-
culating the kinetic energy of the rockfall, the average mass of the rockfall (50 kg) was also taken into
account; it was determined with regard to the fact that the borderline volume between stones and rock
is 20 dm3 (Miko{ et al. 2004) and specific weight of the limestone is 2.300 kg/m3 (Perry, 1967, quot. acc.
to Miko{ et al. 2004).
The Conefallmodel results in the map of the rolling stones' kinetic energy (Figure 6). The higher the
energy of the rockfall at the impact on the infrastructure is, the higher the damage on the object. Due to
a possible deviation of assessment of the rockfall range, a buffer zone of 25m was taken into account. The
map of damage potential, or infrastructure potentially endangered by rockfall, was made using the inter-
section of rolling stones' kinetic energy map and the infrastructure map (Figure 7).
The forests in the rockfalls' paths representing a hurdle for these rockfalls, and therefore protect against
them, were determined by the travel path model.
The map of fall direction was made on the basis of the DHM12.5 data layer. The »flow direction« tools
operating on the principle of the D8 method (O'Callaghan, Mark 1984) were used in the ArcMap (ESRI 2010)
program. The algorithm calculates the route of falling in the direction of maximal inclination from the
central point. Using the aforementioned method, problems can arise on slopes where the fall directions
should run in parallel, but merge into a single one (Petje et al. 2005).
The fall direction map and the damage potential map were used in mapping the rockfall accumu-
lation areas. In doing so, the »watershed« tool was used in the ArcGIS program (ESRI 2010). For the program
to be able to calculate these areas, the fall direction map must be included in the model, and the points
for which we want to calculate the watershed or rockfall accumulation must be determined. Points of
potentially endangered infrastructure (damage potential map) were used as accumulation points. In the
way, the map of areas from which the rockfalls roll towards the objects (marked on the damage poten-
tial map) was made. The values of individual watersheds are equal to values of the points towards which
the flow runs, and are equal to the kinetic energy of rockfalls at impact on infrastructure. An intersec-
tion of this map with the map of forests give us map of protective forests (Figure 9) that protect lower
situated infrastructure against rockfalls (hereinafter referred to as modelled map of protective forests).
On the basis of the rockfalls' kinetic energy value at impact, protective forests were classified into four
categories:
• over 149 kJ,
• over 94 to inclusively 149 kJ,
• over 39 to inclusively 94 kJ,
• to inclusively 39 kJ.









Figure 8: Process of protective forests mapping.
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3 Results
3.1 Modelled map of protective forests
Protective forests (2,842ha) cover almost a half of the FMU's area. Other forests cover somewhat less than
a quarter and non-forested areas less than a third of the area. Less than a third of protective forests is clas-
sified into the 4th, lowest category of emphasis, it is followed by a third of forests in the 3rd category. The
highest emphasis categories (the 1st and 2nd one) together comprise 23% of protective forests, located pre-
dominantly in the FMU's northern part, with the steepest and rockiest relief (Table 1).
Table 1: Protective forests' area by emphasis categories, with regard to the need for protection against rockfalls.
Category Area






In all, 12% of all roads and 7% of all houses are located in the forests from the highest two categories
(the 1st and the 2nd). The facilities most exposed to damage are located in the northern part of the FMU,
north of @agana pe~, in the Konec Valley, and Sivnica area. Here, the forest protects hunting cabins, bivouacs,
and less frequented forest roads. Among the more frequented roads, the segment of the road between
Predkonska and bottom station of cable car to Velika planina are protected. The 3rd category of protec-
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Figure 9: Protective forests determined by the model, four different emphasis levels with regard to protection of infrastructure against rockfalls.
tive forests also comprises forests on the western part of the FMU (under Ko{utna and Dedec) and above
the segment of the road between Mali Predoselj and Dom in Kamni{ka Bistrica. Dom in Kamni{ka Bistrica
is also surrounded with forests of the 3rd category. Protective forests of the 4th category are located around
houses Pri Jerin~u and settlement Kopi{~e. Protective forests of all categories protect three quarters of all
roads in FMU and 60% of all houses.
3.2 A comparison and analysis of differences between protective function map
by SFS and modelled map of protective forests
The modelled map of protective forests protecting from rockfalls was compared to the map of protective func-
tion (ZGS 2009) (Figure 10). In doing so, only the forests with the 1st level of protective function emphasis
(amounting to 3,959ha) were taken into account. For the sake of correct comparison, non-forested land was
excluded, using the map of forests (MKGP 2010). The modelled map of protective forests, comprising 2,842ha
of land, and a segment of the protective function map by SFS, comprising 3,093ha of land, were compared.
Table 2: Matrix of conformity of the modelled map of protective forests and protective function map by SFS
Protective forests Area
Both maps 2,055 ha (48.0%)
Modelled map of protective forests only 776 ha (18.1%)
Map of protective function by SFS only 1,039 ha (24.2%)
None 415 ha  (9.7%)
Total area 4,283 ha (100%)
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Figure 10: Intersection of the modelled map of protective forests and protective function map by SFS: areas, determined by the modelled
map of protective forests and not determined by the protective function map by SFS (blue), areas determined by the map by SFS and not
determined by the modelled map (light green), areas determined by both maps (dark green), and areas performing no protective function
according to either of the maps (brown).
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The maps match on 48% of the area of all forests, according to the modelled map of protective forests
the majority (1,480ha) of them are in the 3rd and 4th category. The protective function map by SFS covers
90% of forests (413 of 458ha) classified as the most important in rockfall protection by the modelled map
(1st category) and 77% of forests (160 of 209ha) classified as the 2nd category.
4 Conclusion
Models for determining areas endangered by rockfalls had already been checked in Slovenia, e.g. by: Zorn
and Komac (2004), Petje et al. (2005), ^arman and Peternel (2010), and \urovi} et al. (2005). Due to its
simplicity, the applied 3D model can be used by people with good knowledge of tools in commercial GIS
program environments.
On the test area, the model has shown that a half of the area is covered by forests protecting the lower
situated infrastructure against rockfalls. According to the modelled map, the forests of primary impor-
tance for protection against rockfalls are situated at the very end of the Kamni{ka Bistrica valley, which
was also observed by Gams and Bat (1983).
The reasons for the differences between the executed modelled map of protective forests and that pro-
tective function map which is being mapped and maintained by SFS according to the Regulation…(2010)
above all lie in the fact that the characteristics of a terrain (slope, erodibility) and vegetation association
(can cover a larger area) are taken into account in mapping of the protective function of forests, while the
fact that trees can also perform their protective function in lower positions where the terrain already becomes
level is ignored. Forests representing obstacles on the path of potential rockfalls whose activation site is locat-
ed outside of the forest space are not included in the group of forests with protective functions. The advantage
of the modelled map of protective forests is its determining the areas where damage to property and dan-
ger for people can occur and excluding other areas. This enables performing silvicultural measures for
enhancing protective functions only in those stands that actually perform this function. The protective func-
tion map by SFS, in contrast, excludes large areas where rockfalls can occur but cause no damage.
The deficiency of the modelled endangerment maps is their applicability on the regional level only;
their direct applicability on the local level is minor. The reliability of maps made on the basis of GIS mod-
els depends on quality of the cartographic bases used and the applied method (Zorn and Komac 2004).
In our case, sites of rockfall origins were determined on the basis of a topographic map with a scale of
1:50,000. We expect the accuracy of the precipitous rock faces to be substantially improved by using newer
technologies of relief recording (e.g. lidar data; Kobler et al. 2006). The geological map also represents a lim-
itation of use of similar models, since we only used a map with a scale of 1:250,000 (Buser 2010).
When modelling travel paths, it would make sense to include the characteristics of the slope into the
model, since the friction force affects the rocks rolling downwards. The type of rock, slope texture, and char-
acteristics of present vegetation significantly affect the roughness of the terrain and the reach of the rockfall
(Dorren 2003). On the basis of forest inventory data, we could acquire information on forest structure,
since the forest significantly affects the length of the rockfall path (Dorren et al. 2007).
The aim of the presented modelled map is to draw attention to the possibilities of process models'
application in forest space and the use of similar models needed for location models of forests protect-
ing against rockfalls. Thus, we would facilitate the work in the forestry profession and new methods would
be introduced into mapping procedures for determining these forests. By using these models, we can pre-
dict paths of rockfalls and major damage locations more accurately, locate stands where silvicultural measures
for function enhancing should be performed (e.g. leaving 1-m high stumps after felling, intentionally leav-
ing felled trees on the rockfall path), and thus support damage protection.
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IZVLE^EK: Na pri me ru gozd no gos po dar ske eno te Kam ni{ ka Bistri ca je pred stav ljen 3D pro ce sni model
za dolo ~a nja goz dov, ki varu je jo pred skla ni mi podo ri. Mode li ra nje je pote ka lo z orod ji Arc GIS 9.3.1; za
izra ~un kine ti~ ne ener gi je podo rov smo upo ra bi li trenj ski model Cone fall. Izde la no kar to varo val nih goz -
dov smo pri mer ja li s kar to varo val ne funk ci je goz dov, ki jo je izde lal Zavod za goz do ve Slo ve ni je. Kar ta
varo val ne funk ci je pre kri va kar 90% goz dov, ki so bili z mo del no kar to uvr{ ~e ni med goz do ve 1. ka te go -
ri je. Ob upo {te va nju celot ne povr {i ne goz dov v gozd no gos po dar ski eno ti, je med kar ta ma 48% uje ma nje.
Do raz ha janj pri ha ja v pred vsem v vi{ jih nad mor skih vi{i nah, kjer kar ta varo val ne funk ci je vklju ~u je rasti{ -
~a ru{ev ja in na ni` jih nad mor skih vi{i nah, kjer kar ta ne upo {te va, da lah ko gozd na dre ve sa oprav lja jo
svo jo varo val no funk ci jo tudi ni` je, kjer se sicer teren ` e izrav na. Namen pris pev ka je opo zo ri ti na mo`no -
sti upo ra be mode lov kot oro dij za dolo ~i tev goz dov, ki varu je jo pred podo ri.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: goz dars tvo, fizi~ na geo gra fi ja, 3D pro ce sno mode li ra nje, varo val na funk ci ja goz da,
skal ni podo ri, Kam ni{ ka Bistri ca
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1 Uvod
1.1 Podo ri in varo val na funk ci ja goz dov
Na obmo~ jih z raz gi ba nim relie fom so pogo sti nevar ni poja vi (hu dour ni{ ke popla ve, sne` ni pla zo vi, zemelj -
ski usa di in pla zo vi, dro bir ski toko vi ter kam ni ti pla zo vi in skal ni podo ri), ki ome ju je jo dejav no sti in ogro ` a jo
pre mo ` e nje (Brilly in osta li 1999; Hor vat in osta li 2005; Zorn 2002; Dor ren, Seij mons ber gen 2003; Kunc 2008).
^la nek obrav na va le skal ne podo re (v na da lje va nju podo re), ki jih podob no kot Zorn (2002), razu me v {ir -
{em pome nu bese de in pod poj mom skal ni podor upo {te va vse vrste poru {i tev (od manj {e ga kru {e nja
kame nja do ve~ jih poru {i tev posa mez nih skal) trd ne kam ni ne na pobo~ jih, kjer gra di vo pro sto pada pro ti
vzno` ju ne gle de na koli ~i no pre mak nje ne ga gra di va.
Naj po go stej {i na~i ni varo va nja pred podo ri so teh ni~ ni ukre pi (va ro val ne mre ` e in za{ ~it ne ogra je).
Izved ba ukre pov in vzdr ` e va nje varo val nih objek tov pa je dra go (Dor ren 2003), hkra ti pa tak {ni objek ti
pred stav lja jo tujek v na rav nem oko lju, vpli va jo na narav ne pro ce se v eko si ste mih ter moti jo estet ski vidik
kra ji ne. Gozd lah ko nado me sti teh ni~ ne ukre pe, saj pred stav lja ovi re podo rom. Kako uspe {no gozd varu -
je, je odvi sno od struk tu re goz da, dre ve snih vrst, raz voj ne faze, podra sti, koli ~i ne, raz po re di tve in
struk tu re odmr le ga drev ja (Dor ren 2006; Stof fel 2006). Na kre pi tev varo val ne funk ci je goz da se lah ko vpli -
va z us trez ni mi gozd no go ji tve ni mi ukre pi, npr. s pu{ ~a njem viso kih panjev ali z urav na va njem sestoj ne
zgrad be (ZGS OE Ljub lja na 2009). Zara di stro{ kov je te ukre pe smi sel no izva ja ti le tam, kjer je varo valna
funk ci ja resni~ no pri sot na oz. potreb na. Izpol nje ni mora jo biti pogo ji in sicer mora obsta ja ti:
• pre mo ` e nje, ki ga je potreb no varo va ti,
• mo` nost nevar ne ga poja va, ki lah ko ogro zi pre mo ` e nje,
• gozd, ki lah ko varu je pre mo ` e nje.
1.2 Meto de dolo ~a nja varo val ne funk ci je goz dov
Pra vil nik o gozd no gos po dar skih in gozd no go ji tve nih na~r tih (1998) z do pol ni tva mi (2010) (Pra vil -
nik…2010) raz li ku je med goz do vi, ki oprav lja jo za{ ~it no funk ci jo ter goz do vi, ki oprav lja jo funk ci jo
varo va nja gozd nih zem lji{~ in sesto jev. V tem ~lan ku obrav na va mo obe funk ci ji sku paj pod ime nom varo -
val na funk ci ja, ki se razu me kot vsa ka vlo ga goz da, ki varu je ali {~i ti pre mo ` e nje pred podo ri.
Kar ti ra nje funk cij oprav lja jo uslu` ben ci Zavo da za goz do ve Slo ve ni je (v na da lje va nju ZGS) na pod -
la gi Pra vil ni ka…(2010) in navo dil Pri ro~ ni ka za izde la vo gozd no gos po dar skih na~r tov (ZGS 2008), ki
vse bu je meri la za dolo ~a nje funk cij pri raz li~ nih stop njah pou dar je no sti. Glav ni kri te ri ji za ovred no te -
nje varo val ne funk ci je so opre de lje ne gozd ne zdru` be, veli ki naklo ni, ska lo vi tost, ero di bil na in plaz lji va
mati~ na pod la ga. Pri ovred no te nju za{ ~it ne funk ci je pa str me bre ` i ne – veli ki naklo ni in pri sot nost infra -
struk tur nih, sta no vanj skih ali gos po dar skih objek tov. Pri dolo ~a nju 1. stop nje pou dar je no sti varo val ne
ali za{ ~it ne funk ci je je tre ba upo {te va ti tudi varo val ne goz do ve, dolo ~e ne z Ured bo o va ro val nih goz do -
vih in goz do vih s po seb nim pome nom (Ured ba…2005).
1.2.1 Mode li ra nje v oko lju GIS
Za dolo ~i tev povr {in, kjer se lah ko poja vi jo podo ri, so bili raz vi ti mode li (Guz zet ti in osta li 2002; Agliar -
di, Cro sta 2003; Mar quínez in osta li 2003; Zorn in Komac 2004; Pet je in osta li 2005; Stof fel 2006), ki jih
Pet je in osta li (2005) deli jo na dis po zi cij ske in pro ce sne, med tem ko jih Dor ren (2003) deli na empi ri~ne
oz. sta ti sti~ ne, pro ce sne in pa tiste, ki teme lji jo na upo ra bi geo graf skih infor ma cij skih siste mov (v na da -
lje va nju GIS-ov) oz. GIS-ba sed. Dis po zi cij ski mode li se upo rab lja jo za dolo ~i tev mesta izvo ra podo ra, pro ce sni
pa za dolo ~i tev poti giba nja skal nih mas.
Na tan~ nej {i geo ko di ra ni podat kov ni slo ji v zad njih letih omo go ~a jo upo ra bo tri di men zio nal nih mode -
lov (v na da lje va nju 3D), kjer upo rab lja jo pred vsem raz po lo` lji ve rastr ske in vek tor ske podat kov ne slo je,
za ra~u na nje poti giba nja pa se poslu ` u je jo prej ome nje nih pro ce snih mode lov.
Se da nje meto de kar ti ra nja funk ci ji se kljub dolo ~e nim meri lom za kar ti ra nje (ZGS 2008), zdi jo preve~
sub jek tiv ne, saj teme lji jo na meto di teren ske ga kar ti ra nja, ki je odvi sna od izku {enj in zna nja popi so valca.
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Cilj pris pev ka je pred sta vi ti meto do 3D pro ce sne ga mode la, pri re je ne ga po mode lu, ki je bil raz vit
v ok vi ru EU pro jek ta Pro Alp (Duc in osta li 2007), ki lah ko pred stav lja pomo~ goz dar ski stro ki pri kar ti -
ra nju varo val ne funk ci je goz da.
2 Meto de dela
2.1 Pred sta vi tev test ne ga obmo~ ja
Gozd no gos po dar ska eno ta (v na da lje va nju GGE) Kam ni{ ka Bistri ca le`i na seve ru Slo ve ni je, povr {i na eno -
te je 6.108ha, od tega 4.283ha (70%) pora{ ~a jo goz do vi (MKGP 2010). Osred nji del eno te zaje ma zgor nji
del doli ne reke Kam ni{ ke Bistri ce s hu dour ni{ ki mi pri to ki, ki le`i v ob mo~ ju Kam ni{ kih Alp, za kate rega
so zna ~il ni str mi bre go vi, ozke doli ne, {te vil ni jar ki in mo~ na ska lo vi tost (ZGS OE Ljub lja na 2009).
ZGS je varo val no funk ci jo 1. stop nje dolo ~il na 3.957ha gozd ne ga pro sto ra. Za{ ~it no funk ci jo 1. stop -
nje pou dar je no sti oprav lja jo goz do vi na povr {i ni 43ha, na str mih zahod nih pobo~ jih nad 2 km odse kom
ceste Kam ni{ ka Bistri ca, od ju` ne meje GGE pro ti spod nji posta ji nihal ke na Veli ko pla ni no (sli ka 1). (ZGS
OE Ljub lja na 2009). Ve~i na infra struk tu re le`i zunaj obmo~ ji, kjer je dolo ~e na 1. stop nja varo val ne ali za{ -
~it ne funk ci je.
Sli ka 1: GGE Kam ni{ ka Bistri ca: Varo val na in za{ ~it na funk ci ja goz da.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Iz pre te klo sti so v GGE `e zna ne ve~ je narav ne nesre ~e. Gams in Bat (1983) ome nja ta, da se je pod
^ma ` ev{ kim tur nom spro ` il podor, ki je raz sul ska lov je ve~ sto metrov po vr{a ju, nekaj skal pa je pre sko -
~i lo zapla te goz da in obti ~a lo ve~ deset metrov dale~ od vzno` ja pobo~ ja. Novem bra 1990 so zara di
krat ko traj ne ga, a mo~ ne ga de`ev ja mo~ no nara sli hudour ni ki in Kam ni{ ka Bistri ca je popla vi la. Takrat
je bilo v zgor njem pore~ ju Kam ni{ ke Bistri ce zara di hudour ni kov ali pla zov po{ ko do va nih 48 sta no vanj -
skih objek tov (Re po lusk 1991).
2.2 Mode li ra nje in izde la va kart
2.2.1 Pri pra va podat kov nih slo jev
Po sto pek mode li ra nja je pote kal s pro gram skim orod jem Arc GIS 9.3.1 (ESRI 2010). V mo del je bilo vklju -
~e nih {est geo ko di ra nih podat kov nih slo jev:
• digi tal ni model vi{in natan~ no sti 12,5 me trov (v na da lje va nju DMV12,5) (GURS 2005),
• kar ta ska lo vi to sti, ki je bila izde la na iz dr`av ne topo graf ske kar te v me ri lu 1 : 50.000 (GURS 1999). Sloj
pri ka zu je lini je in obro be cest ter ska lo vi ta obmo~ ja,
• kar ta cest iz zbir ne ga kata stra gos po dar ske jav ne infra struk tu re (v na da lje va nju GJI) (GURS 2007b),
• kata ster stavb na dan 25. 5. 2007 (GURS 2007a),
• osnov na geo lo{ ka kar ta Slo ve ni je v me ri lu 1:100.000 (Geo ZS 2003),
• kar ta dejan ske rabe tal iz leta 2010 (MKGP 2010).
Za izde la vo kar te dose ga podo rov je bilo upo rab lje no pro gram sko orod je Cone fall (Ja bo ye doff 2003),
ki je bilo izbra no zara di eno stav no sti upo ra be in omo go ~a upo ra bo digi tal nih mode lov vi{in raz li~ ne natan~ -
no sti ter nima ome ji tve gle de veli ko sti test ne povr {i ne.
2.2.2 Mode li ra nje
Mo del na kar ta varo val nih goz dov pred podo ri, je bila izde la na po 3D pro ce snem mode lu, sestav lje nem
iz treh sklo pov:
• dis po zi cij ski model, kate re ga rezul tat je kar ta obmo ~ij spro{ ~a nja podo rov,
• trenj ski model, kate re ga rezul tat je kar ta {kod ne ga poten cia la,
• model poti giba nja, kate re ga rezul tat je model na kar ta varo val nih goz dov.
Cilj dis po zi cij ske ga mode la je bil s po mo~ jo obsto je ~ih geo ko di ra nih podat kov nih slo jev dolo ~i ti mo`na
obmo~ ja spro{ ~a nja podo rov.
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Os nov ni podat kov ni sloj mode la pred stav lja DMV12,5. Iz kar te, ki pri ka zu je lini je cest in obmo~ ja
ska lo vij, se je izbri sa lo ceste in se tako izde la lo kar to ska lo vij. Kot obmo~ ja spro{ ~a nja podo rov se je defi -
ni ra lo nepo ra sla obmo~ ja str mih sten z na klo ni 43° ali ve~ (Dor ren in osta li 2005) in z goz do vi pora sla
obmo~ ja z na klo ni 39° in ve~ (Duc in osta li 2007). Pri obrav na vi goz dov se je upo {te va lo tudi geo lo{ ko
kar to Slo ve ni je tako, da se je izlo ~i lo goz do ve, ki raste jo na sta bil ni geo lo{ ki pod la gi (ap ne nec, masiv ni
ali debe lo skla dov ni apne nec, kera to fir, por fir ali por fi rit).
Sli ka 3: Kar ta obmo ~ij spro{ ~a nja podo rov. Obmo~ ja skal nih sten z na klo ni 43° in ve~ (ru me na) ter goz do vi z na klo ni 39° in ve~ na labilni
mati~ ni pod la gi (ze le na).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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Sli ka 2: Posto pek dolo ~i tve obmo ~ij spro{ ~a nja podo rov.
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karta škodnega potenciala
Conefall
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Sli ka 4: Posto pek izde la ve kar te {kod ne ga poten cia la.
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Re zul tat dis po zi cij ske ga mode la je kar ta obmo ~ij spro{ ~a nja podo rov (sli ka 3). Kar to obmo ~ij spro{ -
~a nja in DMV12,5 se je upo ra bi lo kot vhod na podat ka v 3D trenj ski model Cone fall (Ja bo ye doff 2003),
ki smo ga upo ra bi li za izra ~u ne kine ti~ ne ener gi je podor nih mas.
Al go rit mi trenj skih mode lov delu je jo na prin ci pih ra~u na nja mak si mal ne dol ` i ne dose ga podo ra na
tere nu gle de na pov pre ~en koe fi cient tre nja (sli ka 5). Koe fi cient tre nja je enak tan gen su naklo na te`i{ ~a
ali tan gen su kota giba nja skla ne ga podo ra. Kot giba nja je po Hei mu (1932 cit. po Pet je in osta li 2005) kot
med hori zon tal no rav ni no in ~rto, ki pove zu je naj vi{ jo to~ ko odlom ne ga roba izvo ra podo ra, in naj bolj
odda lje no to~ ko, kjer se ska le usta vi jo. Z vi di ka ener gi je pre mi ka jo ~e ga se podo ra to pome ni, da bo spro -
`en podor poto val po pobo~ ju vse do pre se ~i{ ~a lini je relie fa s tako ime no va no ener gij sko lini jo (ang. energy
line), ki pote ka od obmo~ ja spro{ ~a nja podo rov in tvo ri kot β s ho ri zon ta lo (Dor ren in osta li 2005).
Sli ka 5: 1 – pri kaz vodo rav ne ga pogle da na smer giba nja podo ra, 2 – pre sek tere na in lini je giba nja podo ra (Dor ren 2003).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pro gram Cone fall delu je na prej opi sa nem prin ci pu s to raz li ko, da kot giba nja podo ra ne pred stav -
lja samo kot med hori zon tal no rav ni no in lini jo giba nja, ampak je izra ` en v ob li ki kota sto` ca, ki je ver ti kal no
pro ji ci ran na povr {i no. To pome ni, da delec podo ra, ki se spro ` i, lah ko dose ` e kate ro ko li to~ ko na povr{ -
ju, ki je zno traj dolo ~e ne ga kota (β) sto` ca (Dor ren in osta li 2005). Za izra ~un na obrav na va nem obmo~ ju
smo upo ra bi li kot giba nja β32° ozi ro ma posip ni kot. Za ra~u na nje kine ti~ ne ener gi je podo ra se je upo -
{te va la tudi pov pre~ na masa podo ra (50 kg), pri dolo ~i tvi kate re se je upo {te va lo, da je mej na pro stor ni na
med kame njem in ska lo 20dm3 (Mi ko{ in osta li 2004) in spe ci fi~ na te`a apnen ca 2.300 kg/m3 (Perry 1967,
cit. po Miko{ in osta li 2004).
Sli ka 6: S pro gra mom Cone fall izra ~u na na kine ti~ na ener gi ja podo rov.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Re zul tat Cone fallmode la je kar ta kine ti~ ne ener gi je kota le ~e ga kame nja (sli ka 6). Ve~ ja, kot je kine -
ti~ na ener gi ja podo ra ob trku v in fra struk tu ro, ve~ ja je {ko da na objek tu. Zara di mo` ne ga odsto pa nja ocen
o do se gu podo ra se je pri kar ti infra struk tu re upo {te va lo tam pon sko cono 25m. S pre se kom kar te kineti~ -
ne ener gi je kota le ~e ga kame nja s kar to infra struk tu re, smo izde la li kar to {kod ne ga poten cia la ali poten cial no
ogro ` e ne infra struk tu re pred podo ri (sli ka 7).
Sli ka 7: Kar ta {kod ne ga poten cia la, ki pri ka zu je kine ti~ no ener gi jo podo rov ob trku z in fra struk tu ro, izra ` e no v k J.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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Sli ka 8: Posto pek izde la ve kar te varo val nih goz dov.
Z mo de lom poti giba nja se je dolo ~i lo goz do ve pre ko kate rih pote ka giba nje podo rov, ki zato pred -
stav lja jo ovi ro podo rom in zato varu je jo pred podo ri.
Iz podat kov ne ga slo ja DMV12,5 se je izde la lo kar to sme ri pada nja. V pro gra mu Arc Map (ESRI 2010)
se je upo ra bi lo orod je smer toka (ang. flow direc tion), ki delu je po prin ci pu meto de D8 (O'Cal lag han,
Mark 1984). Algo ri tem izra ~u na pot pada nja v sme ri naj ve~ je ga naklo na iz cen tral ne to~ ke. Pri ome nje -
ni meto di se lah ko pri pobo~ jih, kjer bi mora le pote ka ti sme ri pada nja vzpo red no, poja vi jo te`a ve, da se
vzpo red ne sme ri pada nja zdru ` i jo v eno (Pet je in osta li 2005).
Kar to sme ri pada nja in kar to {kod ne ga poten cia la se je upo ra bi lo za izde la vo kar te obmo ~ij ste ka nja
podo rov. Pri tem se je v pro gra mu Arc GIS upo ra bi lo orod je za izde la vo pris pev nih obmo ~ij (ang. waters -
hed) (ESRI 2010). Da lah ko pro gram izra ~u na ta obmo~ ja, je potreb no v mo del vklju ~i ti kar to sme ri pada nja
in dolo ~i ti to~ ke, za kate re se `eli izra ~u na ti pris pev no obmo~ je oz. ste ka nje podo rov. Kot to~ ke ste ka nja
se je upo ra bi lo to~ ke poten cial no ogro ` e ne infra struk tu re (kar to {kod ne ga poten cia la). S tem se je izde -
la lo kar to obmo ~ij, iz kate rih se podo ri kota li jo pro ti objek tom ozna ~e nim na kar ti {kod ne ga poten cia la.
Vred no sti posa mez nih obmo ~ij ste ka nja so ena ke vred no stim to~k, h ka te rim pote ka ste ka nje in so ena -
ke koli ~i ni kine ti~ ne ener gi je podo ra ob trku v in fra struk tur ni objekt. Po pre se ku te kar te s kar to goz dov
se je dobi lo kar to varo val nih goz dov (sli ka 9), ki {~i ti jo ni` je le`e ~o infra struk tu ro pred podo ri (v na da -
lje va nju: model na kar ta varo val nih goz dov). Varo val ne goz do ve se je na pod la gi vred no sti kine ti~ ne ener gi je
podo ra ob trku raz vr sti lo v {ti ri kate go ri je:
• 1. nad 149 k J,
• 2. nad 94 do vklju~ no 149 k J,
• 3. nad 39 do vklju~ no 94 k J,
• 4. do vklju~ no 39 k J.
3 Rezul ta ti
3.1 Model na kar ta varo val nih goz dov
Va ro val ni goz do vi (2.842ha) pokri va jo sko raj polo vi co povr {i ne GGE. Osta li goz do vi pokri va jo sla bo ~etr -
ti no, sla bo tret ji no pa negozd ne povr {i ne. Med varo val ni mi goz do vi jih je sla ba polo vi ca uvr{ ~e nih v 4.,
naj ni` jo kate go ri jo pou dar je no sti, sle di ji tret ji na goz dov s 3. ka te go ri jo. Naj vi{ ji kate go ri ji pou dar je no -
sti (1. in 2.) ima sku paj 23% varo val nih goz dov, ti se naha ja jo pred vsem v se ver nem delu GGE, kjer je
relief naj bolj strm in ska lo vit (Pre gled ni ca 1).
Sli ka 9: Varo val ni goz do vi dolo ~e ni z mo de lom, s {ti ri mi raz li~ ni mi stop nja mi pou dar je no sti gle de na varo va nje infra struk tu re pred podo ri.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Povr {i na varo val nih goz dov po kate go ri jah pou dar je no sti gle de na potre be po za{ ~i ti pred podo ri.
ka te go ri ja po vr {i na





sku paj 2841,9 100,0
V goz do vih z naj vi{ ji ma kate go ri ja ma (1. in 2.) je 12% vseh cest ter 7% vseh hi{. Po{ kod bam naj bolj
izpo stav lje ni objek ti se naha ja jo v se ver nem delu GGE in sicer sever no od @aga ne pe~i, v do li ni Konec in
na obmo~ ju Siv ni ce. Tu gozd varu je lov ske ko~e, biva ke in manj pro met ne gozd ne ceste. Od bolj pro met -
nih cest varu je odsek ceste med Pred konj sko in spod njo posta jo nihal ke na Veli ko pla ni no. V 3. ka te go ri jo
varo val nih goz dov so uvr{ ~e ni tudi goz do vi na zahod nem obmo~ ju GGE (pod Ko{ut no in Ded cem) in
nad delom ceste med Malim Pre dos ljem in Domom v Kam ni{ ki Bistri ci. Tudi Dom v Kam ni{ ki Bistri ci
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Mitja Skudnik, Gal Ku{ar, Upo ra ba 3d pro ce sne ga mode la za dolo ~i tev goz dov, ki varu je jo pred skal ni mi podo ri – pri mer Kam ni{ ke Bistri ce
obda ja jo goz do vi 3. ka te go ri je. Varo val ni goz do vi 4. ka te go ri je se naha ja jo oko li hi{ Pri Jerin~ ku in zaselka
Kopi{ ~a. Varo val ni goz do vi vseh kate go rij varu je jo kar 3/4 vseh cest v GGE in 60% vseh hi{.
3.2 Pri mer ja va in ana li za raz lik kar te varo val ne funk ci je ZGS in model ne kar te
varo val nih goz dov
Mo del no kar to varo val nih goz dov, ki varu je jo pred podo ri, se je pri mer ja lo s kar to varo val ne funk ci je
(ZGS 2009) (sli ka 10). Pri tem se je upo {te va lo le goz do ve, kjer sta varo val na in za{ ~it na funk ci ja pou dar -
je ni na 1. stop nji (po vr {i na teh goz dov je 3959ha). Zara di korekt ne pri mer ja ve se je s po mo~ jo kar te goz dov
(MKGP 2010) izlo ~i lo negozd na zem lji{ ~a. Pri mer ja lo se je model no kar to varo val nih goz dov, ki zaje ma
2842ha zem lji{ ~a in izsek kar te varo val ne funk ci je ZGS, ki pokri va 3093ha zem lji{~.
Sli ka 10: Pre sek model ne kar te varo val nih goz dov in kar te varo val ne funk ci je ZGS: povr {i ne, ki jih dolo ~a model na kar ta varo val nih gozdov
in jih ne dolo ~a kar ta varo val ne funk ci je ZGS (mo dra), povr {i ne, ki jih dolo ~a kar ta ZGS in jih ne dolo ~a model na kar ta (svet lo zele na), povr{ine,
ki jih opre de lju je ta obe kar ti (tem no zele na) in povr {i ne, ki ne oprav lja jo varo val ne funk ci je po nobe ni od kart (rja va).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Matri ka uje ma nja model ne kar te varo val nih goz dov in kar te varo val ne funk ci je ZGS
va ro val ni goz do vi po vr {i na
obe kar ti 2055 ha (48,0 %)
samo model na kar ta varo val nih goz dov 776 ha (18,1 %)
samo kar ta varo val ne funk ci je ZGS 1039 ha (24,2 %)
no be na 415 ha  (9,7 %)
sku paj povr {i na 4283 ha (100 %)
Kar ti se uje ma ta na 48% povr {i ne vseh goz dov, od tega jih je gle de na model no kar to varo val nih goz -
dov veli ka ve~i na (1480ha) v 3. in 4. ka te go ri ji. Kar ta varo val ne funk ci je ZGS pre kri va kar 90% goz dov
(413 od 458ha), ki so bili z mo del no kar to ozna ~e ni kot naj po memb nej {i pri varo va nju pred podo ri (1. ka -
te go ri ja) in 77% goz dov (160 od 209ha), ki so bili ozna ~e ni kot 2. ka te go ri ja.
4 Sklep
Mo de le za dolo ~i tev obmo ~ij, ki jih ogro ` a jo podo ri so v Slo ve ni ji ` e pre ve ri li, npr.: Zorn in Komac (2004),
Pet je in osta li (2005), ^ ar man in Peter nel (2010) ter \uro vi} in osta li (2005). Upo rab ljen 3D pro ce sni model
je, zara di eno stav no sti, mogo ~e upo rab lja ti ` e ob bolj {em poz na va nju oro dij v ko mer cial nih GIS pro gram -
skih oko ljih.
Mo del je na test nem obmo~ ju poka zal, da polo vi co povr {i ne obmo~ ja pre kri va jo goz do vi, ki varu je -
jo ni` je le`e ~o infra struk tu ro pred podo ri. Pri varo va nju pred podo ri so po model ni kar ti naj po memb nej {i
goz do vi na samem kon cu doli ne Kam ni{ ke Bistri ce, kar sta na pod la gi teren ske ga kar ti ra nja ugo to vi la tudi
Gams in Bat (1983).
Vzro ki za raz li ke med izde la no model no kar to varo val nih goz dov in kar to varo va le funk ci je, ki jo po
navo di lih Pra vil ni ka…(2010) izde lu je in vzdr ` u je Zavod za goz do ve Slo ve ni je, so pred vsem v tem, da se
pri kar ti ra nju varo val ne in za{ ~it ne funk ci je goz dov upo {te va jo zna ~il no sti tere na (na klon, ero di bil nost)
in zna ~il no sti vege ta cij ske zdru` be (lah ko pokri va ve~ je obmo~ je), med tem ko se ne upo {te va, da dre vesa
oprav lja jo svo jo varo val no funk ci jo tudi v ni` jih legah, kjer se sicer teren ` e izrav na. Med goz do ve z varo -
val no funk ci jo tudi niso vklju ~e ni goz do vi, ki pred stav lja jo pre pre ke na poti mo` nih podo rov, kate rih mesto
pro ` e nja se naha ja izven gozd ne ga pro sto ra. Pred nost model ne kar te varo val nih goz dov je v tem, da dolo -
~a obmo~ ja, kjer lah ko pri de do {kod pre mo ` e nja in nevar no sti za lju di, osta la obmo~ ja pa izlo ~a. S tem
je omo go ~e no izva ja nje gozd no go ji tve nih ukre pov za kre pi tev varo val ne funk ci je le v ti stih sesto jih, ki to
funk ci jo dejan sko oprav lja jo. Nas prot no pa kar ta varo val ne funk ci je ZGS izlo ~a veli ka obmo~ ja, kjer do
podo rov sicer lah ko pri ha ja, ven dar ti ne pov zro ~a jo {ko de.
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Po manj klji vost model nih kar te ogro ` e no sti je, da so upo rab ne le na regio nal ni rav ni, na kra jev ni rav -
ni pa je nji ho va nepo sred na upo rab nost majh na. Zanes lji vost kart, ki nasta ne jo na pod la gi GIS mode lov,
je odvi sna od kako vo sti upo rab lje nih kar to graf skih pod lag in upo rab lje ne meto de (Zorn in Komac 2004).
V na {em pri me ru so bila izvor na obmo~ ja podo rov dolo ~e na na pod la gi topo graf ske kar te v me ri lu 1 :50.000.
Pri ~a ku je mo, da se bo natan~ nost dolo ~a nja obmo ~ij pre pad nih sten bis tve no izbolj {a la z upo ra bo novej -
{ih teh no lo gij sne ma nja relie fa (npr. lidar skih podat kov; Kob ler in osta li 2006). Ome ji tev pri upo ra bi
podob nih mode lov je tudi geo lo{ ka kar ta, saj raz po la ga mo le s kar to z me ri lom kar ti ra nja 1 : 250.000 (Bu -
ser 2010).
Pri mode li ra nju poti giba nja bi bilo zara di sile tre nja, ki vpli va na skal ni blok ob kota lje nju navz dol,
smi sel no v mo de lu upo {te va ti tudi last no sti pobo~ ja. Vrsta kam ni ne, raz braz da nost pobo~ ja in zna ~il no -
sti pri sot ne vege ta ci je namre~ pomemb no vpli va jo hra pa vost tere na in na doseg podo ra (Dor ren 2003).
Na pod la gi podat kov gozd ne inven tu re bi lah ko pri do bi li infor ma ci je o struk tu ri goz da, saj gozd zna ~il -
no vpli va na dol ` i no poti podo ra (Dor ren in osta li 2007).
Na men pri ka za ne model ne kar te je opo zo ri ti na mo` no sti upo ra be pro ce snih mode lov v gozd nem
pro sto ru in upo ra be podob nih mode lov za potre be ocen loka cij goz dov, ki varu je jo pred podo ri. S tem
bi olaj {a li delo goz dar ski stro ki, v po stop ke kar ti ra nja pa bi se vpe lja lo nove meto de za dolo ~a nje teh goz -
dov. S po mo~ jo mode lov lah ko bolje napo ve du je mo poti podo rov in mesta naj ve~ jih {kod in tako loci ra mo
sesto je, v ka te rih naj se izva ja gozd no go ji tve ne ukre pe za kre pi tev funk cij (npr. pu{ ~a nje 1m viso kih panjev
pri se~ nji, namen sko pu{ ~a nje pose ka nih dre ves na poti skal nih podo rov) in s tem sto ri ti veli ko za pre -
pre ~e va nje {kod.
5 Zah va la
V ra zi ska vi upo rab ljen GIS model je pri re jen po mode lu, raz vi tem v ok vi ru EU pro jek ta Pro Alp in v ka -
te rem je Goz dar ski in{ti tut Slo ve ni je sode lo val v le tih 2006–08. Razi ska va je pote kal tudi v ok vi ru pro jek ta
MANFRED/Alp ski pro stor. Avtor ja se ZGS zah va lju je va za kar to funk cij goz dov. Zah va lju je va se sode -
lav ce ma dr. Andre ji Fer rei ra in dr. Mar ku Kova ~u ter recen zen tom za pre gled ~lan ka in korist ne nas ve te.
6 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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